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60V. ARRIVES

THIS AFTERNOON

BY AUTOMOBILE

will hi: mini: over si'vhai
ox VISIT

IliilltlUft Ml Willie I'l'lliiin Toolulil,)

VUlt Hiemer Civk HiiMltery

'Public lti'filliiu Mummy

Xlglil t t'nitci' lrfk Monibi).

Will Look Over IVnnljr In "'iiiin-jvnli.- it Pi

it)' of l'lli mill tlmiw 'iiiiiiillni.

Tint itutomohlli' pari)' toiisUiliiK of
tluvnrnur Wlthyenmbt', hi secretary,
it F Piituntu, tho member of tlin
Mniu null iiml game iiituiiilniilon niiU

lornl men who went tn lleud to K't
lint party, weie eipiiclcil in nrrlvit
llri' till ufleriionti m 4 3d, ufliir
I'mnplftliig it If.r. nil., iiulomobllti
trip to till city

'I'lii' pnrt)' U ciiiiilni; u result of
mi liivlintlnn extended to tliti gover-no- r

by W (. Smith, suite representa-
tive, when It wn dUroveretl tlint the
pnrty wm to he In Rend. 0 F Htnne,
lornl attorney mill member of llio
Ntnle lluli ninl game lonimumloft, iilo
extended mi Invitation In thu mem-hor- n

of thi' coiiuiiIimIoii (o accompany
the governor to thin city on it vli.ll,
.in 'I nl" to limpifl l ho Hpciaccr Creek
lUli hatchery, which, owing t It"
small capacity, needs Improvement
mul cslcrtNloiiH for nevt year's output.

Following the arrival of tint party
Ihv) will go to thu Whllo Pelican
lioti-- l whom rcm;r-iitli)H- H have been
iiuido for th party, mul will he glvtu
the opportunity of bathing In homio
of Kliiliinth'ii niu'&celletl iuU!. lil

ninli-- r the tunplcot of thu
t.'IminlK'r of Couuno rre it Itiinuuot will
be shell nt tho ImUI. II. I. Hall huu
ihn iirrnuKumout In rhnrKu, mul proin-Iko- h

nonie hie iIiIiiki ,
Hmulny the purty of Knvoriior ami

tominlimluuum wilt visit tho Hpencyr
Creek hntcliery. In coiupmiy with n
number of local u rtM mul othurM, A
coinplotu lniuitlon will b untile
with the Idi'it of viih trisliiK thu hutch-v- i

y for next year. TIiIk y.ir It haH

luruvd out n inuuj Huh uv all the
iel of the Imtcherlno III the Mtuto, ac
rordluit to V. V HKintt. mul mum he
enlarscil.

i.

They will return In time for the
lilt public rcp(luii tn ho kIvvu ut the
White rt'Uiutn holol, nniter tho mi- -

mplatrt of thu Woukh'm I.llirury Club.
Tint people of Klmnuth Knlla mul

'KIm nnth county nro Invll.M muf ul

to atlcuil. Tho rectlpllou will
bo tield between tho bourn of Sr.'IO

AlUl 10:30.
Monthly the pnrty will be tukt.ii to

Crater Lake, wham they will be m.vt
t by u lomiultteo from the Coinmerolat

Club of Meil'foril, who will nccompaiiy
them m that city

KLAMATH AND

DORRIS PLAY

TWO CRACK TEAMS MK.KT AT MO-HO- C

PARK TOMOHHOW AFTER.
XOOX IIKHIKri IX THE HOY
KOR I.OCAI, HOYS

A craclf hastihall team from UorrlM.

uiado up of plnyerH from nil over
Northern California nnd Southern
Oregon, will pluy tho Klamath Fulls
lea in tomorrow afternoon ut Modoc
Park.

Intercut Is InrnmsliiB in the local
tiimii, duo tn tho proximity of tlin
threo gume sorlos with Weed, which
wlll he played horn July 3, 3 nnd I,
Tho team Is being strengthened, uml
It Is prohnblo thut sovori
em win uo uuiiou in uiuj
.1... T.'nt..lti t
tutl r ui iii. ',

lllghee, thu UnlvorsA
..InlioinH tsiltrt ultnlild lifilfsl

out against tho llox Pniifj!aolinJtit
Sunilny, will "Ritltt bilpvft5lj.
Ho hns not lost u KnnwiMMpojf
nnd Is known ror ma tieaaMfi
along with his nullity 'tStffooHrl
nt thn nlato. i'iiii

War Bulletin
United Pre Hervlru

UOMi:, June 26 -- All llulgnrluiiK
In llnly hum limm ordered to liulil
In ri'iiillni'KN to Join tint color on n

liiuiili'lit'N nut lie. mi)n ti dispatch from
Hr.lmilliii. I)lp.niii read 'lltilKnr-In-

participation In war considered
linn liable All Bulgarians nl Knlonl
Kit mill Knvalla luive '" called li

lliw color '

iiMimI I'i.' H"rUu.
ItOMi:, Juno 26 AimlrlmiH in

Tyrnlniid (.'nrnlr Alps are strengthen-
ing their defenses, alarmed nt tin
Itullnii Invasion Ar miiimtltiK heavy
hnltnrlos on tilM" which mules even

M'Aiiii'Jt rllmli. -

jtervha
CUI'KNIIAIIKN. Jlllltt 2 The

illillili tlemiier Cere ban been Miink
) In the (In I f of Dnthiilit by " mine or

tnrpitdo

ENTER NOW AT

Off ICE FOR 4TH

mj.miicu or r.xTiin:M iiavi:

ai.ucaiiv iii:i:x iti:cKivi:i.
(IIIA.M-- I'AhS IIAMI WAXTH Mm)l.w Kor a few

t'OMi: Hlt CKI.KilltATlOX

A number of entries have ulrcudy
bM'it received by J. J. Keller nt the
ron of July hrndiitinrters nl the
corner of Mxtn anil Mnin sirovis, nir
tha inrlous races nnd other events,
mul more nru coming In nil the time.
Keller denlres llutl the local entries
be made ns soon ns iosstble, so that
tha races cmi bo pulled on ulmolutely

mi time.
Tbo itrriuiKomt'lil of the schedule

with mi oieut practically every llftecu
minute inakeH It necessary thui eu-tri-

be In beforo tho events are call
ed. KcTcr.1) tenuis are being picked,
nbout town. Including u tr

team of it bunch of the huskies ,asj
well us Individual entries for the
races, liood prltes hne beou Iiuiik'
up. and touipetltlou will ho keen

Word bus been received from tho'"''
(Irani Pass military baud, desiring,
to come mid play, which Is n good le

of the ndtertlslng that has
burn done by the committee. From
Sacramento to Portland advertise'
nieiilH have bteu scattered, and thi'i
liullrtitlous are that mi Immense
crowd will be here during the
days,

NORTHERN ROADS

SHOULD BE EIXED

SAYS WKI.I. KXOWX STOCK MAX

til' THIS COUNTY ROAR

THIS t.'ITY AND FORT

KI.AMATII IS IX HAIl SHAPE

Tlu rondH in some districts in the
northern pait of the county, and par-

ticularly between this city mid Fort
Klmnuth, this slilo nnd mound Modoe
Point, should he Improved, tlu'
are In bud shape, according to J. II.
Ileckley, well known stock mail of

this county, who leturned recently
fioui IiIh Ktot'k Hindi ut Klamath
.MiwhIi.

"The load fioin hero mid iiround
Modoc Point Ih lu frightful condition."
Htnted Ileckley. "It ought to he llxod,

uml Is this county Ih going to pull for
1......I..I iriiv.ti llwwn unntu ni.tiil attell- -'it.ii.in. i....i ... -- -
Hon. The road project through the
Lava Reds sounds mighty Interesting
In mo. I intend to unvo inrouRii to
Ha? fair nt Hn Frmirlsco this mim-rto7n- d

would like very much to
WtM-th- e trip through tno nous.

5f?''Til0i Is u big opportunity
Y? . . , i .. l. .
SViaaiani conin.v iii ij." i onto

for
vlu

nLfn.ftal.nku mid the Lnva Reds, mid
LUl4?;rVud between these poluts should

.,keut In the host of condition, uo
tfVittlw. iiiin-iui- wlll Unit nlonsui'o In............ ", .

g ovor tiiem, ami win ten uieir
ubout them."

He May Be Next
Mexican President

tmnHWssvr
I'eilro ltM'iiriiiii

If tbu United Kti.tea bint to pick the
man to be President of Mexico, tbe
rimi choice In line of legitimate

limy he Pedru l.aHcurnln, who

uim milliliter of forelcn nffnlrs uiuler
'ro!,,,.,,,,,, bourn

he actually wan presldcut or the
lifter President Mndero mid

'Vice President Sunrex were ossassl-nnte- d

In February, 1913, mid until

I

llilerln deposed him from offlie

I.ascuralii was a mini of wealth, but
when lluerin felted the government
his property wus confiscated and lie
became an exile. It Is said thnt ii

nearly starved In New York,
mul thnt he and his sister are now
conducting a boarding house there to
make a living,

LAMONT PARTY

ARRIVES SONDAY

n)Mi: HIOM SAX KHAXCIS.

o. accompwikp iiy nit. urn.
hl.l'.STOX AMI PAMIIiY JOHX-MI.-

MAKIVti PUKPAHATIOXS

Mr mul Mrs. Thomas Lmiiont nnd

tlirce four children mid Dr. mid Mrs. Hud-tlle.st-

and three children, nccorapsi- -

nled by maids, chauffeur and other
servants, will nrrlvo hero Sunday
nlghl from Sail Francisco They will
stop nt the White Pelican, mid will
go from thcro to Hnrrlmon Lodge,
which they hnvo engaged for tho
month of July.

Lamont is a director of the J. P
Morgan company of N'ew York, nnd is
one of tne country s nesi Known
llnmicleiH. lu addition to the lodge,
tho summer honin of S, O. Johnson
and Herbert nud Mortimer Flclscti-ncke- r

nt Point Comfort has also been
engaged for ts month. v

Lodge formerly Jnnuary,
hummer homo of K. II. tho,
world's greutest railroad magnate,
and It Is through him largoly that!
the beauties of Klamath, combined'
with excellent fishing, hunting.'
mid natural wonders to ho seen, have
become known tho nation ovor.

Paul Johnson of tho Klamath De-

velopment company left today tho
Lodge to make preparations the

nro expected to be taken
Wells Fm-g- Express
is

Boniewhut higher than the
secured

parts thu county,

DANIELS WANTS WORLD'S RECORD

TO MAKE NAVY BROKEN TODAY

WORLO'S BIMEST

AIIIHtKHH SW'.Ms fOIJ.WJi: IS

HKNHATIO.NAI.

Atltoeitte lletolullonnry CTutnKew in

Nnvnl MmIhhIm lo lirlaic .Vavjr L'

Iw Date, antl Uricett Tluil Colli'K1'

Klioultl I'inil .Veu WenHiii

Make Xovy li Orealmt in

World it

Unlted Prens Hervlcit
i NKWPOllT, June 2C Secretary of

Navy DuiiIcIh, whose career ns

by

head of this department durlnic
reient xcaros and unstabillty of
public opinion, address the students

college here today, and
revolutionary chanees In

wns the

the

tor
for

all

AT

IIm'

tbe
the

war

the wax

naval methoda In an effort to bring
tho navy up to date.

He urged that tbo vt.r college
find weapons

Inaty the greatest In the world.
I II speech

us u plea for larger IleoU, the
of more subma-rin- c.

with greater cruising powers,
and the building of air His
nddress at times was sensational.

MORE CALVES

ARRIVE .HERE

iu:i:k tock kxit-ctk-h to
ix

Ilmrlman.

con-

struction seaworthy

IltO.M TIM.AMOOK, MAK1XO lfti

THAT HAVE REE.V SHIPPKH

thu other tour.
This shipment make

Hnrrliutin

from noted,
for dairy products. Owiug

are sold. nPrker is thoj
states these calves

nro being u
hero between $7. each

move better grade

MARSHALL

BRAND OFFICER

party. cooks nrrlved last night RY IOY-an- d

today
potted party will leave AS IX-du- y

morning for the Lodge. SPIXTOR OP HKAXDS rXR

Iioihca
Itfiolntod

nro n for each
oth

woro

Our

'of

this

and

machi.mx
AfTO HACK AT CHICAGO.

CCOI'KIt l.i:i. K.VI) OF IW

tlusalaii

)ng RnMloM hm and
wrecked their fortlllcatlons. There

i Indications whether, the
l tilled l're .Service ! Teutons have becun a new drive. Laae

CHICAUO, June 3 p.m. i
won. Time, '.... ,,rW(1 g,,,

,97.6 mllcn per Porporato LONDON, 26. mall dl- -t

r..lO-f.- n Avornra 9G.9. t .. -- . 'w- -, --- - - ti.nicn iiaTfl me uvmufli nave ckhcq
,,,'enbacher 95.8. BeWall pre- -

lourtii. i.ooi)cr iiitn. Anucrson vitkK ,OTP thelr troopB out
The fastest time the history (;nacia

such races was today. For tbo
IUrt lUlll'B, IVVBtU, tllV HIUUCI,)

averaged 107 miles per hour. Por- -'

porato was the one who pressed him'
hardest after first 200 miles.

SPUKDWAY PARK, Juno
26. Tho first annual International j

Auto Derby race started at 10:33 at'
new speedway, with twenty-m- e

in the It lsl
that tbo winner will exceed

90 hour. Tho first prize
S20.000. fiesta the favorite of
the vast crowd 2000,000 people

.hould new to make our'wItncuslnR tbo race.

hearer Interpretednls

craft.

itivr. this

troops

drant

AT

June 26. m.
the 100 miles. Karl, big day w,ttt

Cooper was leading, having th(J BChooi at Heart
101.4 miles hour, breaks' hurch for ,arge claM w,u
the world Itesta at the Crg, an(j the other chil
iad 160 miles, make the same
milts an hour, nun Cooper second

Itesta still leading at the endi
.''n miles, mllei

hour ile and Cooper hot
on one lap, wrgen they nearly collided.
Skillful driving avoided accident.

Tho big factor liew
marks In tbe build the huge

.bowl with track two miles the
The track proper concrete.

Ml. with banks the turns of thirty feet,
u hlrl. will narmll Hplvara tn tnbn

CITY TOXIGHTtU'iu without slowing down..
builder claim the slant

j

BERLIN,

Wurtenburg bare the

evidently

thu
the

the

nlted I'ri-K- h

26.
nstrth rt nrn

U

26.

A
- -

ll)C
( tf of,

t

per Is

is

1.AKGK KKCKIVi?

HACRAMENT

MORXIXR

2 p.

Tomorrow B
I

per a ,,,,
led communion.

averaging a renewal

was
averaging

a

portended

a
is

f

at

are are
Charles

McAndrews,

Kouop, God-

ard, Charles
Edward Javerosky.

Dolvln.
Francis
Dernlce Hector.

Ella Peterstelner,
Beatrice McAndrews,

allow a Wight, Godard,
on tho . . ., , .,.

It was predicted that tho winners Konop, Davenport,
for the 500 have w LawrencCi

Fourteen more are to ST an hour or The- -
,o tonight from by(inyr race Is run the au- -

Impress duo to,splee. of the Automobile Association; ''n... ,,wvnn., .inrimi inc. u'lntnr hv America. The new...U ,..U.V.MU .,... - .. -- , . . -- . . .
.... uc aiChamber to Improve, approximately!

beef In country. Sl.2Ii0.G00. :

J. I'arker. local agent for Wells ITlxc $54,000 to

fSP.000 l"VJ"1
getslflfth. $S,000'

orders,
obtained at .
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26.

evrwive

"rat

wl"and

will

000?

p ... , .u- -.l.'JOO;
I ... - M.. 1 A.l ItlW

of ISO that hnvo of each go to tbe men June n, me maa tw

In here according pleading at tho at mass and benediction
i i The ' mile rssnectlvclv. at
1 111 come goor , - .- -

nnd Tillamook,
Its to

but handling
and that

laid
of SO SO

Tho to the

tho

AT

STORK

records, handle
uvorugod

Chicago's

of

Kcs- -

bixio.

Urn the

end wlll

at

an
had

to

SchuDer,.

LOCAL GIRL

MANUFACTURER
In was

It Is

to In

up It Is

AS

sec

At

of

he

reD- -

""--

ln- -

nVI

OK CAXDIKS IN OAK-

LAND IN RRANCH

brands Factory
capital. tomorrow

War Bullet NATION WIDE

United
Uennaoa

fiercely north Warsaw."

position Oclnndo, north
hTAKT

Scrit
June Gorman'

inrMrVa (nrrntiu.
MIMM.AVKIUCHXaiOMMII.Wi

officially

5:07:27. Average,
hour. June

fllcW-l.- ..

third. Average, fronUer.

made

Chicago.

machines running.
expected

miles

Eiuiory
recorded

l'rzcmyal

Commerce

FIRSTCOMMUNION

CLASS TOMORROW

XUMBBK

THK OF THK

8ACBKD HEART

CHURCH SUXDAV

the
averaged Slmday gacred

which
record.

'time.

resents outlay

amount

sixth,

WILL

10:30.

HRRR

Those who receive Frank
Kucera, Kucera, Ruben Sal-go- t,

Joseplj Godard,
Clarence Wight," Wallace Gar-

rett Albert Godard,
Peter

Mr.gulro, Cecil
Matt. JIarry Maurico LeDoux,

LeDoux, Maguire.
Florence Hector,

Mary Kucera,
Veronica McAn- -

Andrews, Carrie Marjory
or!,,,,'Wight, Pearl Rosebetter, turns.

Marie Harrietaverage miles would ,rene
calves expected miles better To-Sa- nt

Margaret
arrive Tillamook being under aMlx myen

Wells Fnrgo company,
sDeedwav

luiuuiuuiuu
'the stock 30 the com--

Icauts served breakfast

Mr. m"n winner) ,au":a

'Vnvrlka Malta receive cash: second $10.- -. V, T000? hlr! "'"W,UVV.

seventh. !Pa8tor- - cream- - cake- - etc--ten. Ktell ranch
eighth, $1,700. ninth. $1,600 "r.uU!,

$1,400.
calves $1,000 ounuay. w.u

shinned 100, 200. 300, and 400 8:30; high

calves from '.narks

htock near

cost down
$8.

lay

CHALMERS MAN

BOOSTS CARS

beef the country started
lute this year, but next In-

tended shipping them HAS COMPI.KTK SHOP KOR THKMtKCKIVKS TELKGRAM TODAY

IS

oi.KXK-MA- APPOIXTK1)
went also.

that Mnn- - WITHYCOMRK

THIS

twi:.tv-o.m- :

first

will

that

lap.

The

will

".man.

been

year
sturt

The

MAKING

PUTS

are,

I'lmiOURAU,

Motscbenbacher.

After

flnlh- -

aueru,tn

tenth nu,ea
nelghboihood Prlies

IS

'attacklnc

stock

by'

TKLLING OF CHALMERS

WINNING HARDEST

KXOWX IX

Miss Mabel Nlckerson, formerly ot Marc Bunnell, district manager ot
this city, but now of Oakland, and tho West this sldo ot Denver. Is In the
one of the proprietors of tho Choco- - city visiting with J, K. Beckley. local
lato Shop bore, several yenrs ago, Ib. Chalmers ngent, and boosting for his
now engaged In tho manufacture ofjeur, A telegram was received by
"Mu Hello" chocolates in that city. Ileckley this morning, tolllug of tho
MUs Nlckerson is here visiting for u winning yesterday by u Chalmers Six
month, taking a rest nnd allowing a stock car, tho third annual hill climb
Mralncd wrist to regain its normal to the summit ot a mountain rise of

HiinilriMl of llorai'H Sliitteil COUNTY condition. , 1560 feet In threo miles, the hardest
Twenty mora horses weru shipped' - I Miss Nlckerson Is lu partnership and most familiar test hill between

to San Francisco todny by S. Rtewnrl, Word was received .roduy by the. with Miss Lyslo Fountain, nnd they Chicago and Pittsburg.
a liuvor of San Francisco. These' local Chamber of Commerce that lhavo worked up au extensive busluess "It was not tho fact that the Chal- -

company
Marshall of Olene huu been up- - supplylug a number of agencies iu won." said Bunnell, "but tbe

brand luspectnr of this nearly a dozen cities and towus

TEST RACE

EAST

of which won tho

estimated thut S00 horses have'tminty by tlovernor Wlthycoiube, California. . Their shop Is located at i tho other cars having nearly twice
' : thls'l414 '. .... The whichboon out of this country since, who is expected to arrive here Alice street, under of ,lho piston placement. ca--....

.A.. ... At.. u'nn li'ia tne nvnrhnnil cam

UO.OOO, shipment of twenty 'in stnte olllco of and that ti.pnuy Will theso chocolates.
(o $T3S, und of spoclul otllcer bo appointed

from
of

fUl

CHICAGO,

98

tue'.and

county tu seo that theso brands are.Hox Merrill,
and changes lu also The Ewiiuna Bos team goes

noted state tu Merrill a game there.

lrca Servlco
June

of
stormed

I

Joba
Ardles,

John

Richard

Wight,
speed,

be

A.

class Chnlmor race,

uaino

.Merrill Here.

seat.

mass. this

SIX

mors
In!

PLOT TO SECURE

RECRUITS FOUND

IH MKVKIIAIi ItKIilKK KOtLOWIXli

AltrtKSTS IX CHICAGO

Is Arrested la 8m racieco
After Orders Frean the I

oT JsMtke te ClMre of Ktrmkin

HUtJosss S9 Herbiaasj aad Monte.

BegrlB Arrested " Trala Ea

Rohm to fla de.

Ciuted Press Service
CHICAGO, June 26. It is believed

that a nation wide plot among the
sympathisers of the allies (or secur
ing recruits In the United States has
been discovered here.

Twenty-thre- e Serbians and Monte-
negrins have been .arrested oh board
a-- train en route to Canada, and aa In-

vestigation to being conducted.
lam Ancated.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 26. Har-
ry Lane, suspected of conducting a
recruiting station here (or Great
Britain, has been arrested under or-

ders of the department Justice
In charge of the recruiting stations In
the United States. He la charged with
running such an office.

ANNUAL SCHOOL

REPORT MADE UP

LARGE SUM IV DAMf DRAWING
RUT 4 PER CENT INTEREST.
1020 SCHOOL CHILDREN IX DIS-

TRICT XO. I.

'

The of School Dis- - r t '"

trlct No. contains a number facts y
which arc of interest residents of
this district. One Important one Is mv
that tbe district has accrued during
the past year tbe sum ot $11,430.71
and a note for $3,423.78, with Inter-
est at 4 per cent, making a total of
$15,009.42, which Is lying In the
bank receiving but 4 per cent Interest)
when it might be bringing consider-
able i

Q?

.'
v

&$&

"-

&

Q--,

2

This money is held as lrreducl- - ''Si

ble fund at tho Conger trust
fund, left to the district a num- - . f ,

ber years ago by Joe Conger, at tbe .$
time of his death. J

The shows that on June 15,
t'Jl'4, tbe district had in the treasury Sj

$S.9!)1.17. Received from a special "f
district tax, $5,434.88; from county ,;V
school fund, $21,376.15; from state ' t'
school fund, $1,851.85; from other -

sources. $282.59. Total receipts, '"j
"$37,936.64.

for teachers' '

wages, $19,125; rent, fuel and g:fi
jchool supplies, $1,662.33; repair.
Improving grounds and janitors, :&':
$2,607.37; insurance, $750;
salary, $75; other expenses, domestic $w
science, manual training, telephone, , 4
Hght3, vvator and hauling children,
$2, r.16,21. Total. $26,443.41. Cash jfj
on band, fix, 493.23. Amount or
hondod Indebtedness, $45,000; out-
standing warrants, $68.50. Total,
$45,068.50.

Estimated value ot school grounds,
$150,000; estimated value of school
furniture and apparatus, $15,000;
nverago monthly salary ot male teach-
ers, $99; average female teachers,
$71. 7C.

Number ot persous betweeu 4 and
20 years of age In district, November ,fv(f
25, 1914: Male, 485; female, 535 ' 'M;
total, 1,030, Number of (eache'ra eai ' , ST&
ployed during year: Male,'3; "e8e4 i
22; total 25. Number holding life
certificates or diplomas; Male, 1; fe-
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